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Message from the Executive DirectorMessage from the Executive Director

We are so excited and thankful to make it to the end of one of the hardest

school years. This year, with the majority of our schools doing virtual

instruction, saw a record amount of innovation, perseverance, and

selflessness. Our schools reached students, families, and communities in

every way they needed it: providing internet in their homes, allowing some

students to come in-person to receive services, passing out hot and cold

meals to anyone that needed it, assisting with housing issues, giving out

resources on staying healthy and getting vaccinated, seeking out ways to

keep everyone socially and emotionally well, and teaching students with

everything they had. CONGRATULATIONS to our schools and students on

completing this year! We are so proud of all that you have accomplished!

I just celebrated the two year mark as ED of MAPCS and I don't think I could

have ever imagined what these two years have held (or how fast they have

flown). We have impacted and passed some of the most innovative public

education policy in the Nation. We have had record numbers of membership

and were able to support two wholly-new schools to open in districts where

no charter was currently operating - Watershed Public Charter School in

Baltimore County in 2019/20 and PISOTA in Charles County in 2021/22. We

have advocated at the federal, state, and local level to impact and change

more than 75 pieces of policy. We have increased our partnerships and built

new resources to better support our membership. We have an incredible

staff and board and just finished an inspiring strategic plan to lead us into

even more success. These are the tip of the iceberg and we are just getting

started!

I am so thankful for our staff, board, operators, educators, donors, families,

students, communities, partners, advocates, and more. We could not have

accomplished anything without your unwavering support and dedication to

building access to great public schools for every student in Maryland.

https://www.resources.marylandcharterschools.org/charter-starter-home
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/leaders-of-tomorrow-youth-center-inc
http://www.globalincusa.net/
https://catapultlearning.com/
http://easysuite.software/
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/highmark-school-development
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/edscale
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/psa-insurance-financial-services
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/elevant-inc
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/kelly-associates-insurance-services
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/hertz-furniture
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/leaders-of-tomorrow-youth-center-inc
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/fedex-office
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/the-language-project-spanish-program
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/talkpath-live
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/allsan-hand-therapy
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/consolidated-insurance-risk-management
https://mdcharters.org/marketplace-vendors/reading-plus
https://mdcharters.org/donate


Have a wonderful summer full of relaxation and fun. I look forward to

reconnecting with you all to gear up for a new school year soon!

-McKenzie

UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
(All MAPCS events are free with funding provided by the MSDE CSP Grant)(All MAPCS events are free with funding provided by the MSDE CSP Grant)

MD Public Charter Schools' Virtual Job Fair*MD Public Charter Schools' Virtual Job Fair*
June 17, 2021 | 5pm-7pmJune 17, 2021 | 5pm-7pm

Please register for the event if you are interested in any roles
within a charter school in Maryland, even if you cannot attend
the event. There is no cost to attend. We will be collecting
resumes and providing them to the over 19 schools that will be
present at the virtual event. If you have any questions, please reach out to Phylicia at
phylicia@mdcharters.org. The schools will be from Baltimore City and Prince George's
County. This is a great opportunity to learn more about each school and the open
positions they may have available for the 2021/22 school year!
*Event not paid for through the MSDE CSP Grant*

REGISTER HERE

The Secret of Managing Behavior WorkshopThe Secret of Managing Behavior Workshop
September 23, 2021 | 4pm-5:30pmSeptember 23, 2021 | 4pm-5:30pm

The secrets behind creating appropriate community standards
for students and adults? There are no secrets: classroom and
behavior management are an open book but it takes much
more than reading the contents. Those who create effective
and appropriate classrooms and school climate work hard to develop a battery of skills,
talents and knowledge that allows them to support both students and adults. This is all
about creating a school culture devoted to learning, social and emotional growth and
overall school success!

REGISTER HERE

Charter Starter Virtual WorkshopCharter Starter Virtual Workshop
October 7, 2021 | 5pm-8pmOctober 7, 2021 | 5pm-8pm

This FREE intensive three-hour session is designed to give
school developers foundational knowledge about chartering in
Maryland. This is part 2 of the Charter Starter Series. Part 1 is
Intro to MD Charter Schools and Part 3 is the Charter Design
Workshops.

mailto:phylicia@mdcharters.org
https://mdcharters.org/virtual-job-fair
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwrcOCgqTkiE9Y9itgMWq4dpXHYJy6SSCXi


This workshop is best suited for those at the beginning of the charter school process
and serves as the foundational workshop for the Charter Design Workshops.

Topics in this Charter Starter Workshop include:
-What is a Charter School?
-Sharing Our Mission and Vision Statements
-Self-Assessment - Where Are You on the Continuum of Ready?
-Overview of the Authorization Process
-Next Steps

REGISTER HERE

MAPCS ANNOUNCEMENTSMAPCS ANNOUNCEMENTS

National Charter Schools ConferenceNational Charter Schools Conference
EDUCATION (R)EVOLUTION:EDUCATION (R)EVOLUTION:

ENGAGE. EDUCATE. INNOVATE.ENGAGE. EDUCATE. INNOVATE.
There is still time to register for the 2021 National

Charter Schools Conference. It is being held virtually
Sunday, June 20 through Wednesday, June 23Sunday, June 20 through Wednesday, June 23. The

schedule of sessions includes a live conversation with
United States Secretary of Education, Miguel Cardona,

and a panel with our very own Dr. Cecil Payton
(Empowerment Academy, Baltimore). Don't miss out on

all the exciting opportunities to network, grow, and
learn! Register HERE!HERE!

MAPCS' Online Job BoardMAPCS' Online Job Board
Many of Maryland's public charter schools are hiring.
Interested in working at a public charter school, find
postings herehere. MAPCS Member charter schools can

now post their job openings directly on our website! All
member schools will receive access to the members-members-

only portalonly portal, which currently includes a job board and an
extended library of charter school resources curated for
operating schools. See the above event for more info on

our virtual job fair.

IN THE NEWSIN THE NEWS

Maryland state school board chooses San Antonio administrator as next
superintendent
Liz Bowie | Baltimore Sun

Innovation Center arrives at Baltimore's Green Street Academy
Jacques Kelly | Baltimore Sun

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMoceGorj0sEtUG0ZsXnW6h0nCnCpmHbIBj
https://conference.publiccharters.org/2021/registration/
https://mdcharters.org/find-a-job
https://mdcharters.org/membership
https://www.baltimoresun.com/education/bs-md-state-school-superintendent-choice-20210527-brrfqz2frbhe3ekfkdozsbnnou-story.html
https://www.baltimoresun.com/maryland/baltimore-city/bs-md-kelly-green-20210327-f75oglxr7zfdxiyn3yxpeisbwe-story.html


Charles County Board Approves First Charter School
Charles County Public Schools | The Southern Maryland Chronicle

Coffee with Emily Augustine, Founding Principal of Clay Hill Public Charter
School
Heather | Cool Progeny

MEET OUR NEW VENDORSMEET OUR NEW VENDORS

Click on the vendor's names below to learn more! Our new Vendor Marketplace
connects companies and products to Maryland's Charter Schools.

Featured Vendor
Are you looking for resources and programs to
support your youth and families? Leaders of
Tomorrow Youth Center, Inc (LTYC) is an arts
education non profit organization serving throughout
the state of MD. We are currently seeking school partners for the summer and 21-22
academic school year so we may provide arts enrichment classes (school-based and after
school), SEL supports, mentoring, professional development, parent engagement, and
College and Career programs in your school communities. We will work with you, your needs,
and your budget for a customized program! To learn more about our programs please
visit www.ltyc.net or email dana.carr@ltyc.net.

https://southernmarylandchronicle.com/2021/04/28/charles-co-board-approves-first-charter-school/
https://coolprogeny.com/2021/03/coffee-with-emily-augustine-founding-principal-of-clay-hill-public-charter-school/
https://mdcharters.org/vendor-marketplace
http://www.ltyc.net/
mailto:dana.carr@ltyc.net


PLEASE CONSIDER DONATING TO MAPCSPLEASE CONSIDER DONATING TO MAPCS

Click here to donate!Click here to donate!

Our work is not possible without you!Our work is not possible without you!

*All donations to MAPCS are fully tax deductible.

Let's Connect!Let's Connect!

     

https://mdcharters.org/donate
https://www.facebook.com/MarylandCharterSchools/
https://twitter.com/MD_Charters/
https://www.instagram.com/md_charters

